
a) buffalo chicken $4 
b) lobster $8
c)  blackened chicken $4
d) thick cut bacon $3

e) pulled pork $3
f) Jack Daniels caramelized onions $2
g) stout beer braised mushrooms $2 
h) pickled jalapeños $1 

a) buffalo chicken $4 
b) lobster $8
c) blackened chicken $4
d) thick cut bacon $3

C h o o s e  y o u r  i n g r e d i e n t s :

For The TableFor The TableFor The Table

Mac & Ch�seMac & Ch�se

the hop shoppe
            www.thehopshoppe.com                /thehopshoppenyc              /thehopshoppenyc    Menu

$13

gluten freevegan vegetarian  *Please notify us of any food allergies prior to ordering

Steak Frites                          $31
marinated Skirt steak w/ basil pesto butter sauce 
served with garlic Parmesan hand cut fries

Vegan sautéed quinoa & vegetables                     $16
seasonal vegetables

Fish Tacos (3)                          $17 
*substitute your tortillas for lettuce wraps
crispy beer battered cod, chopped veggies, chipotle aioli, 
spicy salsa

Steak Tacos (3)                       $17
*substitute your tortillas for lettuce wraps
marinated Skirt steak, Applewood bacon, Jack & Cheddar cheese,
Jack Daniels caramelized onions, chipotle mayo, salsa verde

chipotle chicken tacos (3)   $16
*substitute your tortillas for lettuce wraps
pulled chicken, pico, lettuce, queso fresco, crema, avocado

shrimp tacos (3)    $17
*substitute your tortillas for lettuce wraps
grilled garlic shrimp, pico, guacamole, cilantro, corn, crema 

 

All Non-Cash Payments Will be Subject to a 4% Fee*

Entr�s + Tacos

Blackened Grilled Chicken                      $14                                    
house blend Cajun spice, beer braised mushrooms,
Jack Daniels caramelized onions, Jack cheese, chipotle mayo

Pulled Pork Sandwich                       $15  
hand pulled smoked pork, Jack cheese, house-made 
BBQ sauce, jicama slaw, pickle, brioche bun

Lobster Grilled Cheese                                $23
Maine lobster, Gruyère cheese, special seasoning, 
toasted brick oven bread

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK                               $15
sliced beef, American cheese, onions, peppers
add sautéed mushrooms + $1

Fried Fresh Mozzarella   $11
locally made fresh Mozzarella, house marinara, 
shaved Parmesan

Freshly Baked Giant Pretzel              $11
deli mustard, horseradish mustard,
house-made smoked cheese sauce

Vegan Asian Stir Fry Mushrooms             $8 
Crimini, Shitake, white & baby Portobello
mushrooms, garlic teriyaki

Loaded Onion Rings             $13
beer batter onion rings, chipotle mayo, 
Applewood bacon, scallions, chopped tomatoes, 
jalapeños

5 CHEESE, CRUSHED GOLDFISH CRACKER crust  

Buffalo Cauliflower    $13
crumbled Bleu cheese 

General Tso's Cauliflower       $13
BBQ Style

Reuben Dumplings   $12 
corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese, 
hint of deli mustard

Hop Shoppe Nachos        $18
pulled chicken or pulled pork, beer cheese, pico, 
sour cream, jalapeños, scallions, guacamole 

SPICY CHORIZO EMPANADAS  $13
chorizo, Pepper Jack cheese, house-made 
salsa

Bacon Cheeseburger Quesadilla   $13 
Angus beef, Applewood smoked bacon, 
sharp Cheddar cheese, hint of ketchup, pickles

Fried Pickles       $9
chipotle mayo

includes house-made pickles and side of fries
*substitute your bun for a lettuce bun 

SandwichesSandwiches

Entr�s + Tacos



PEANUT BUTTER CHOCOLATE CRUSH $16
 Jim Beam Vanilla & Baileys Irish Cream,

Reese’s peanut butter, milk chocolate,
chocolate ice cream, crushed Reese’s, whipped cream  

MR.O $16 
Baileys Irish Cream, Absolut Vanilla,

cookies & cream ice cream, crushed Oreos

HOMEMADE COOKIE DOUGH 
EGG ROLLS $11

Powdered sugar, chocolate syrup

NY CHEESECAKE $9

ALL SHAKES $11
Without Alcohol (By Request)

JUMBO
OR
BONELESS

$12POT OF

WINGS
POT OF

WINGS
POT OF

WINGS

SALADSSALADSSALADS

 *Please notify us of any food allergies prior to ordering
All Non-Cash Payments Will be Subject to a 4% Fee*

 
MILKSHAKES
and  DESSERTS

 

hop shoppe

BoozyBoozyBoozy

Straight Cut fries  $6 
Tater Tots    $7
waffle sweet potato fries $8

Beer Battered Onion Rings  $8
sautéed Brussel sprouts  $7

Disco  +$3
house-made gravy, 
Mozzarella cheese 

 

Blackened Grilled Chicken                      $14                                    
house blend Cajun spice, beer braised mushrooms,
Jack Daniels caramelized onions, Jack cheese, chipotle mayo

Pulled Pork Sandwich                       $15  
hand pulled smoked pork, Jack cheese, house-made 
BBQ sauce, jicama slaw, pickle, brioche bun

Lobster Grilled Cheese                                $23
Maine lobster, Gruyère cheese, special seasoning, 
toasted brick oven bread

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK                               $15
sliced beef, American cheese, onions, peppers
add sautéed mushrooms + $1

Bacon Cheddar +$4 
Applewood smoked bacon, 
Cheddar, chopped scallions

Greek  $12 
Romaine, Feta, cucumber, croûtons, red onion, grape tomatoes, Kalamata 
olives, lemon vinaigrette

Caesar  $12 
Romaine, croûtons, shaved Parmesan cheese, house-made dressing 

South Beach  $13 
Romaine, sliced apples, cucumbers, walnuts, red onions, cranberries, 
Bleu cheese, balsamic

Southwest blackened chicken $17
avocado, tortilla strips, roasted corn, peppers, black beans, chipotle-lime 
vinaigrette

buffalo chicken salad $17
Fried chicken, applewood bacon, romaine, crumbled bleu cheese, cherry 
tomatoes, bleu cheese dressing, croûtons

Gourmet BurgersGourmet BurgersGourmet Burgers
sidessidessides

Classic Burger 
Angus blend of Chuck, Sirloin & round, shredded lettuce, 
tomato, red onion, brioche bun

Big Hop Burger 
special sauce, American cheese, diced onions, pickles, 
pickle dipped lettuce, tomato

GOLD MEDAL Burger 
garlicky 5 cheese blend, applewood bacon, Jack Daniels 
caramelized onions, basil pesto mayo, brioche bun

PASTRAMI Burger 
Angus beef patty, NY pastrami, melted Swiss, Hop special 
sauce, housemade slaw *deli mustard upon request 

Signature HUGO Burger 
sharp Cheddar, Jack Daniels caramelized onions, thick cut 
bacon, house BBQ sauce, pickle dipped lettuce, toasted 
brioche bun

Bacon Egg & Cheese Burger 
thick cut bacon, fried egg, American cheese, brioche bun

Notorious M.A.C Burger 
5 cheese smoked Mac & Cheese, beer battered onion 
rings, brioche bun
 
The Jive Turkey 
farmers veggies, Swiss cheese, house gravy 

Screamin' Black Bean Burger  contains nuts 
(vegan w/ lettuce wrap) house-made vegetarian black 
bean & brown rice patty, shredded lettuce, red onion, 
sriracha, jicama slaw, brioche bun or iceberg lettuce wrap 

The Holy Grail
 fried pickles, chipotle mayo, Jack Daniels caramelized 
onions, Gruyère cheese, brioche bun

Balsamic Marinated Portobello Burger 
balsamic vinegar, portobello mushroom, farmers 
veggies, Swiss cheese

includes house made pickles and side of fries
*substitute tater tots, waffle fries or salad for $2

*substitute your bun for a lettuce bun 

ADD ONS:  Jack Daniels caramelized onions $1, stout beer braised 
mushrooms $1, thick cut bacon $2, fried egg $2, sharp Cheddar $1, 

Bleu cheese $1, Jack cheese $1, American cheese $1, 
Swiss cheese $1, pickled jalapeños $1

$14 

$15        
  

$17

$17

$16

$16

$19 

$15 

$14

$17

$14 

ADD ONS: grilled chicken $5, fried chicken $5, blackened chicken $5,
 skirt steak $8, shrimp $8 

Classic Buffalo Bleu cheese

 Extra Spicy Diablo Bleu cheese

Thai Chili Asian style, sweet chili soy peanut glaze

Roasted Garlic Old Bay Bleu cheese

Pineapple Habanero IPA Bleu cheese


